
536 George Street, South Windsor, NSW 2756
House For Sale
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

536 George Street, South Windsor, NSW 2756

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 490 m2 Type: House

Paul Dukes

0401007379
Lachlan Kowalewski

0487487455

https://realsearch.com.au/536-george-street-south-windsor-nsw-2756
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-dukes-real-estate-agent-from-dukes-estate-agents-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-kowalewski-real-estate-agent-from-dukes-estate-agents-2


$849,000 - $899,000

- 3 spacious bedrooms all with built-ins + ceiling fans - Separate formal entry + large open plan lounge & dining room +

split system a|c + woodfire place - Open plan kitchen + stone benchtops + polyurethane cupboards + tiled splash back +

gas cooking (bottled gas) + ample storage + island bench with breakfast bar- Renovated bathroom + separate shower &

bathtub  - Newly renovated laundry + custom cabinetry (stone benchtops) + additional shower & toilet - Ornate cornices

+ high set ceilings + great natural light + downlights & featured lighting throughout + polished timber floorboards- Lovely

low maintenance yards + front hedging offering privacy + colourbond fencing + front gates + 5.5kw solar system -

Undercover & drive way parking + front undercover patio + great location + walking distance to park + shops + cafés +

sporting facilities If you are after an ultra-convenient location, then this property is a must to inspect. Features include

three good sized bedrooms, updated bathrooms, high set ceilings with ornate cornices, polished timber flooring, air

conditioning, wood fire place, stunning kitchen and flexible floor plan. Offering old world charm with updated

conveniences and a low maintenance lifestyle.Disclaimer: The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor.

We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate, and do not have any belief one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested

parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is, in fact,

accurate. Some images may have been digitally styled for marketing purposes only.    


